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/-\rcr rhe l.r.t three veari, the r\\()
\-rl l,r, *. tbLrr-day rr,, nrpo'.' .t en'.
irt Be2rnlish N4useum it-r Cottntv
Dr,Lrhanr har.e been graced

with

a

tempor;Irv nrlrro\\r gltrge railu,ay.
l-rrid, contracto]"s sr\'le, usitrg Huclsolt
Jubilec p:rnels of u.:tcl< (owncci by
(lrah,rrrr \lorris ,rncl previottslv ttset{
at the Havflcld sl.recp cloe trials), witl.r
e suit:rble enqine shccl to strit, the lir-re
hls been usccl in con junction n'itlt
the Museunr's sronc crushing displ:rr,,
hostinq rr nunrber of tire srlrrller

nirrl..o\\' gauge locomotives

i

rlcludirlg

Brrrclar' 'Jack', Kerr Stuirrts 'Perer Prrn
rrnd no -1114 rrnd Amerton trased

rr.u-hrrild 'l',L.ldr'' (,\( f the

rrrirte.

Thus was estrblishecl both thc
lrpproprirrtencss of it ltat'row qilLlge
reilrvey fbr our Collicn' arc,r ,tttcl tltc
Iruee,il,peal to visitors of l rvorkirtg
n:1rro\\' g:rtlgc

tl

ispll'.

Thc iempomry lrrilr'vay
nrr.r its course, hori'cve r.

]t

hrrcl, I fi'lt'
hrrcl to be

l,rid :rrrJ,litrrr.ttttlc,l li'ttr titttt.
vcar ,rncl the 20lb trrrcl< wcisht

|.t

Above: A view

from the Colliery
pit heap at
Beamish showing
the layout and
position of the
first phase of the
narrow gauge
railway. Steam
power, in the form
of Amerton based
0-4-0VB'Paddy'
(now fitted with
chain drive in
place ol gears)
and De Winton

'Chaloner'from
the Leighton
Buzzard Railway
are being
prepared for the

restricted the sizc ofvisiting

loco no(ir.'. So. fi'r l0
decicled

ll

it u.ts

to begin phase otre of n'l.rat

n,ill cr,entu:tlh' become

a

conrprehensir:e tu o-ioor q:tltge svstenl
around thc Collicn'arcrr :lt Bcrrrttish.
I h:rd bcen srockpilinq tr:rck ,tnd
conrponcuts fbl sotre t'c,tls,

inclucling rr lrrge cltL:rntitv oF.l5lb
rail. A nol inf.lux ol20lb Jubilee
tlrrcl< fronr Ire lancl r.r'as ,rlso aclclecl to
thc mix :tncl so, irr \Iarch, the
Bcarnish tmck tc:ltn of l):rrren Hall
ancl

Mark Elliott beean s'ork. Usins

hired-in exca\':rtor ancl arn-recl ri'ith I
verv'fag prcket' sl<etch bt mvself-, the
a

p.riL rapicllv ser up a

nr;rliing ,trea ancl
ne*'railu'ay

began thc creation of this
for the Xtluseunr.

day ahead.

Guts both ways

Left: How it was
- the temporary
contractors line
exemplified
here in this shot
showing an 1889
Marshall traction
engine driving
the stone crusher,
in turn feeding
the railway being
operated by

The orieinal shccl .r'as to be

Graham Morris'
Kerr Stuart Wren
'Peter Pan'.

lvith

AII

photos:

Paul Jarman

incorporlted, so r'vas nror.ed to
locntiot-t. Nlluch cxcavation u

:t new

rrs

rccprirecl to e nrrble a flrnr fbLrncl:ition
to lre prcp,rrecl. lr4eanrvhile, 50
st,rnclalcl .sleepers u'erc ctrt in italf
lcngthwrrvs thert crosst,rn's ar thc'
Sprir-rgrvell *'orlishol-rs of thc lloues
llrrilway. I'his provideci 200 slccpers

firr tl-re project. A largc quanritv ol
tunnel rail r'vas rtvrrilrrble. conrplete
onc-1:riece sleepers rrnd p:rndrol
clips. Thcse l,'ere used itr areas s'het'c',
to enablc vehiclc acce.ss, the trrrck
*'ould bc buriecl.

Progress \\ias rapicl.

n'ith

rrssistance

from an apprentice track technician,
Owen Edwards, who was training
under Darren and Mark. Use of
modern plant greatly speeds up
progress - I well recall tracklaying at
ihe fudge Danyers College site oF the
Moseley Industrial Tramway (later ro
move to Apedale) and how long it
took when doing everything by handl
Within four weeks the target date

of 12th April was reached

- this
being day one of our Great Norrh
Sreail

F"i. for which

Paddy was once

again hired, ro work alongrid. De
\flinron 'Chaloner' - the larter being
an engine I had long hoped to see at
one of our events. Some very long
shifts saw enough railway ready to
ooen for demonstrarions at rhe event
(irselFour most successful yer,
attracting 1 5,000 visitors over the
four days) and it was operated with
very few problems throughout. Also
appearing was the Abbey Light
Railways VrS71 Baguley 0-4-0PM
and two Orenstein skip wagons.

ln two directions
Some 150 yards of railwaywas
available for the line's opening in
April, and basically forms an
elongated Z-shape. Turnouts are
ex-Groverake leadmine and these
required some extensive repairs and
re-modelling to suit their new
purpose. Further materials are
ivailable and the line will be extended

in nvo directions in time for our
'Power from the Past' event - on

through the legs ofthe overhead
gantry that leads to our pit heap and
up to the stone boilerhouse which
supp)ies steam 10 the three working
srarionary engines in rhe colliery area.
The other extension will be arranged
to create additional running line and
a siding. wirh flar crossing, leading to
a ne* lurure engine shed complex.
In the longer term the line will be
extended to a brickyard, including
parallel running with our industrial
itandard gauge 1ine. Vith additional
sidings in the colliery stockyard, the
Iine should provide a very interesting
system for visiting engines to work.
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Above: First steps
- ground being
broken ready lor
a new trackbed to
be prepared. The
engine shed has
been moved to its
new position.
Top right Darren
Hall at work
on the line as
the phase one

deadline looms,,,

Right First loco
on the line, and

also motive power
for the first train,
was the Abbey
Light Railway's
WWl Baguley
0-4-0PM (now
diesel powered),

Right Paul has
been fascinated
by Chaloner since
childhood, and

had long wanted
to bring it to
Beamish for one

ol the events.
Below right: For
the future? Paul
says his love ol
Stephen Lewin of
Poole's locos is
well entrenched
(having spent
several years
restoring the
standard gauge
0-4-0ST No 18,
set to steam this
year) so the idea
of building a 2ft
gauge replica ol
the 1874-built

'ovefipe'named
'Samson'has
great appeal!
The loco worked
at the Cornish
Hush mine near
Frosterley, lt is
thought to have
been removed for
scrap in 1904.
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THE NEW TINES
As for our own motive power,

initially I am looking for

a diesel

locomotive (an early Ruston or
Motor Rail), but there are plans for at
least nvo steam locomotives to be
built in the future, both replicas of
1ocally-used engines.

Travellers home
Separately, I was delighted to be able
to offer shed space to the ex-

Burnhope and then ex-Penrhyn
pairing of 'Glyder'and'Ogwen (in
Durham they were named 'Gref and
'Durham'). These two locos have
recently been repatriated from the
USA in an operation organised by
Julian Birley (see NGlZ8l). Being
lFr l\%in gauge they are nor
compatible (yetl) with our new
railway, but they add a very
complimentary attraction to the
narrow gauge colliery theme.
The railway will nexr be in use at
the aforementioned Power from the
Past event

in late summer, with

hopefully at least rwo visiting steam
locos and possibly some internal
combustion attractions. It will also be
integrated into a new stone-crushing
display to give the line operational
purpose. I am looking lor appropriare
rolling stock for our system, skips
(preferably of the pre-Rugga variery)
being particularly sought. Meanwhile,
Darren and Mark will conrinue ro
develop the trackwork in benveen
their many other duties maintaining
the three standard gauge railways,
electric tramway and wooden
waggonway at the Museuml ffis

I

Photographs and film ofthe event,

including extensive coverage of the
narrow gauge railway (including
some period re-creations of film
showing Chaloner in 1930s and
1960s style) can be found on Paul's
transport blog at http://
beamishtransport. blogspot.com and
also on Beamish's

flickr

pages,

accessible via the blog.

The same website will include
ofall narrow gauge
developments (as well as wider
transport collections news from
Beamish) in the future.
news

Top: One way to
move a narrow

gauge coal tubl
Fowler crane

engine'Duke of
York' does the
work in April.
Abovel Chaloner
meets s0me
standard gauge
brethren. The

1877-built De
Winton is seen
against a backdrop
of 1871 and 1873
Head Wrightson
machines. The
older, red engine is
in working order,
whilst the green
one is provisionally
planned for
restoration to start
later this year.
Left: Four shots
showing the arrival
ol the two lormer
Durham Gounty
Water Board locos
on their return
from the USA,
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